Effect of nitric oxide on the transport and release of oxygen in fetal blood.
It is well known that nitric oxide (NO), the most important vasodilator agent, plays an important role in lowering vascular resistance in the human umbilical-placental circulation and that its deficiency is related to the pathogenesis of pre-eclamptic disorder. Besides it has recently been demonstrated that human hemoglobin (HbA) is able to transport nitric oxide, as S-nitrosohemoglobin (SNO-Hb), from the arterial to the venous blood. In the present study we examine the functional properties of the adult and fetal nitrosated hemoglobins to see if the double transport of oxygen and NO may influence the fetal oxygenation and the relation between maternal and fetal blood. Our results show that S-nitrosation significantly increases the oxygen affinity of the adult Hb (HbA) with respect to native protein (no-nitrosated) while the functional properties of HbF are less influenced. The oxygen affinity modification, found for SNO-HbA, was ascribed to the nitrosation of cysteine beta 93: really, the same residue is also present in the gamma chains of fetal hemoglobin, while the increase of affinity is less evidenced; hence, it is probable that the 39 aminoacidic substitutions between beta and gamma chains allay the effects of S-nitrosation. As regards the physiological modulators (protons, chloride ions, 2,3-diphosphoglyceric acid, and temperature), they influence the oxygen affinity of the two hemoglobins S-nitrosated, in equal mode with respect to the native forms determining the same variation on the oxygen affinity. Hence, our results evidence the fact that the NO release by SNO-HbA "in vivo" would be limited to regions of extremely low oxygen tension (such as hypoxic regions), while in fetus, SNO-HbF would unload nitric oxide and oxygen at pressure values close to normal.